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Our Price $3,788
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1FMCU02Z28KB09875  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  B09875  

Model/Trim:  Escape XLS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Vista Blue Clearcoat Metallic  

Engine:  2.3L DOHC SEFI 16-VALVE I4 DURATEC
ENGINE

 

Interior:  Stone Cloth  

Mileage:  109,114  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 28

LOW MILES CLEAN NO ACCIDENT CAR FAX EXCELLENT SERVICE
RECORDS FRESH MECHANIC CHECK RUNS AND DRIVE
EXCELLENT RARE 5 SPEED POWER EQUIPMENT GROUP GREAT
TIRES READY FOR WINTER DONT MISS PRICED WAY BELOW
MARKET HURRY
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Installed Options

Interior

- Tilt steering wheel - Instrument panel-inc: warning lights - Black center cluster surround 

- Ice Blue lighting - Pwr windows w/driver "one-touch-down" - Pwr locks 

- Pwr accessory delay - Remote keyless entry w/(2) transmitters  

- Tire pressure monitoring system - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Air conditioning 

- Rear floor heat ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers, MP3 & satellite capable, auxiliary audio input
jack

- Pwr point w/cap in floor console & in rear  - Cloth visors w/covered vanity mirrors  

- Interior lighting w/delay-inc: center dome lamp, map lights, illuminated entry, rear cargo
area light

- Cargo area coat hook  

- Floor console-inc: (4) cup holders, storage bin, removable interior bin  

- Cloth 60/40 split tip-fold-flat rear bench seat w/removable cushion, (3) adjustable head
restraints

- Cloth front low-back bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints

Exterior

- Black full grip ergonomic door handles  - Rear 2-speed wiper w/washer  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Solar-tinted glass on doors & liftgate  

- Black manual fold-away pwr adjust side mirrors  

- Clear lens halogen headlamps w/off-delay - Chrome grille w/body color lower section 

- A-gloss body color front bumper

Safety

- Tilt steering wheel - Instrument panel-inc: warning lights - Black center cluster surround 

- Ice Blue lighting - Pwr windows w/driver "one-touch-down" - Pwr locks 

- Pwr accessory delay - Remote keyless entry w/(2) transmitters  

- Tire pressure monitoring system - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Air conditioning 

- Rear floor heat ducts  - Rear window defroster 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: (4) speakers, MP3 & satellite capable, auxiliary audio input
jack

- Pwr point w/cap in floor console & in rear  - Cloth visors w/covered vanity mirrors  

- Interior lighting w/delay-inc: center dome lamp, map lights, illuminated entry, rear cargo
area light

- Cargo area coat hook  

- Floor console-inc: (4) cup holders, storage bin, removable interior bin  

- Cloth 60/40 split tip-fold-flat rear bench seat w/removable cushion, (3) adjustable head
restraints

- Cloth front low-back bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints

Mechanical

- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system - Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Underbody-mounted compact spare tire 

- (4) 16" X 6.5" styled steel wheels  - (4) P235/70R16 BSW all-season tires  

- 4-wheel independent suspension - Battery saver feature - Front wheel drive 

- Advance Trac with Roll Stability Control  - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- Engine block heater *Standard on non-fleet vehicles in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY*  

- 2.3L DOHC SEFI 16-valve I4 "Duratec" engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

2.3L DOHC SEFI 16-VALVE I4 DURATEC
ENGINE
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